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Abstract

Theexplicitdispersion equation fora one-dim ensionalperiodicstructurewith alternative layers

ofleft-handed m aterial(LHM ) and right-handed m aterial(RHM ) is given and analyzed. Som e

abnorm alphenom enasuch asspuriousm odeswith com plex frequencies,discretem odesand photon

tunnellingm odesareobserved in theband structure.Theexistenceofspuriousm odeswith com plex

frequenciesisacom m on problem in thecalculation oftheband structureforsuch aphotoniccrystal.

Physicalexplanation and signi�cance are given for the discrete m odes (with realvalues ofwave

num ber) and photon tunnelling propagation m odes (with im aginary wave num bers in a lim ited

region).

PACS num bers:78.20.Ci,42.70.Q s,78.20.-e,03.65.G e,
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Left-handed m aterials (LHM ) with negative perm ittivity and negative perm eability,

which were �rst suggested in [1],have attracted m uch attention recently [2,3,4]thanks

to the experim entalrealization ofsuch m aterials[5]and the debate on the use ofa LHM

slab asa perfectlensto focusboth propagating wavesand evanescentwaves[6,7,8].

M ulti-layered structurescontaining LHM havebeen investigated through calculating the

transm ittanceorreectanceofthestructure[9,10].E�ectsofphoton tunnelling and Bragg

di�raction have been observed in these works. In the present paper,we consider a one-

dim ensional(1D) photonic crystalform ed by alternative layers ofLHM and RHM .The

band structureisinvestigated by analyzingtheexplicitdispersion equation.Som eabnorm al

phenom ena such asspurious m odeswith com plex frequencies,discrete m odesand photon

tunnelling m odesarefound and explained in thepresentpaper.

Considera 1D periodicstructurewith alternating layers(�1;�1)and (�2;�2)asshown in

Fig.1. d1 and d2 are the widthsofthe two inclusion layersrespectively,and a = d1 + d2

is the period. Note thatthe conservation ofenergy requires that�i�i > 0,i= 1;2. The

correspondingrefractiveindexisgiven byni= �
p
�i�i(negativesign forLHM ).W econsider

an o�-linepropagation ofm onochrom aticelectrom agnetic�eld (with tim e-dependencee� i!t)

in a periodicstructure with o�-linewave vector� along the x axis.Forthe E-polarization

case,onehas

8
>>>><

>>>>:

E 1y = ei�x(eik1z + Ae� ik1z)

H 1x =
� k1
!�1

ei�x(eik1z � Ae� ik1z)

H 1z =
�

!�1
ei�x(eik1z + Ae� ik1z)

in region 1; (1)

and

8
>>>><

>>>>:

E 2y = ei�x(B eik2z + Ce� ik2z)

H 2x =
� k2
!�2

ei�x(B eik2z � Ce� ik2z)

H 2z =
�

!�2
ei�x(B eik2z + Ce� ik1z)

in region 2; (2)

where ki isthe com ponentofthe wave vectoralong the z�axis in region i(i= 1;2),i.e.,

k2i = !2�i�i=c
2 � �2.Herecisthespeed oflightin vacuum .

Thetangentialelectricand m agnetic�eldsshould becontinuousatz= 0,i.e.,

8
><

>:

E 1y(z = 0� )= E 2y(z= 0+ )

H 1x(z = 0� )= H 2x(z = 0+ );
(3)
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To obtain thedispersion relation forthis1D photoniccrystal,weneed to usethefollowing

periodicconditionsaccording to theBloch theorem ,
8
><

>:

E 2y(z= d2)= E 1y(z= �d1)e
iqa

H 2x(z= d2)= H 1x(z= �d1)e
iqa;

(4)

where q isin the �rstBrillouin zone � �

a
� q � �

a
. Substituting system s (1)and (2)into

system s(3)and (4),weobtain thefollowing dispersion relation fortheE-polarization case,

cos(k1d1)cos(~nk1d2)�
~n2 + �2

2~n�
sin(k1d1)sin(~nk1d2)= cos(qa); (5)

where ~n = k2=k1 =

q

n2(k2
1
+ �2)� �2=k1,� = �2=�1,and n = n2=n1 isthe index ratio of

thetwo m edia.

Sim ilarly,wecan derivethefollowing dispersion relation fortheH-polarization case,

cos(k1d1)cos(~nk1d2)�
~n2 + �2

2~n�
sin(k1d1)sin(~nk1d2)= cos(qa); (6)

where� = �2=�1.

From analyticalequations (5) and (6), we can �nd out how k1 depends on q. The

corresponding dispersion relation between ! and q can then beobtained according to !2 =

c2(k2
1
+ �2)=(�1�1)foreach �xed � (� = 0 isassociated to the in-line propagation,i.e,the

casewhen thepropagation direction isalong thenorm alofthem aterialinterfaces).

W hen the index ratio n < 0,the solution to the dispersion equation and the associated

band structurehavequitedi�erentbehaviorsascom pared to thosefortheusualcasewhen

n > 0. For sim plicity, we �rst illustrate this for the case when � = 0. In this case,

~n2+ �2

2~n�
= ~n2+ �2

2~n�
and the dispersion equations for the E-polarization and the H-polarization

havethesam eform (asexpected).

Spurious m odes w ith com plex !. W hen one ofthe constitutive m edia is ofLHM

(i.e.,n < 0),the analyticaldispersion equation m ay have som e com plex solutions fork1.

These com plex valuesofk1 lead to com plex ! since !2 = c2(k2
1
+ �2)=(�1�1). Fig.2 gives

the in-line (i.e.,� = 0)band structure when n = �2:5;� = �2;d1 = d2 = 0:5a. The real

partof! varies little asq variesfrom ��=a to �=a. The problem ofcom plex ! willalso

appearwhen � 6= 0 (i.e.,thecaseofo�-linepropagation).Obviously,thesecom plex ! have

no physicalsigni�cancesincephysically thefrequency ! m usthavea realvalue.

Onewould m eeta sim ilarproblem ofcom plex ! in thecalculation oftheband structure

using otherm ethodssuch astheplanewave expansion m ethod (oneneedsto rem ove these
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spurious com plex ! in the band structure). In the plane wave expansion m ethod,the !

valuesaredeterm ined from thefollowing eigenvalueequation, 1

�
r � (1

�
r � H )= !2

c2
H .The

existence ofcom plex ! indicatesthattheoperator 1

�
r � (1

�
r )isnota Herm itoperatoror

hasno equivalentHerm itoperator. One can also expectthatthese com plex ! (associated

with an exponentialincreasing factoroftim e)willm ake the �nite-di�erence tim e dom ain

(FDTD)m ethod (with a periodic boundary condition)divergent in the calculation ofthe

band structureofa photoniccrystalconsisting ofalternateRHM and LHM inclusions(with

constantperm ittivity and perm eability)[11,12,13].W ehaveveri�ed num erically with the

plane wave expansion m ethod and the FDTD m ethod the existence ofthe spuriousm odes

with com plex !.

The�eldsassociated with thespuriouscom plex! satisfyM axwell’sequations,thebound-

arycondition and theenforced periodiccondition.Therefore,an additionalrequirem entthat

thefrequency ! m ustberealshould beapplied to m akethesolution signi�cantin physics.

In therestofthepaper,weconsideronly situationswhen ! isreal.

W hen � = 0,a com plex solution ofk1 alwaysleadsto a spuriouscom plex !. However,

when � 6= 0 som ecom plex solutionsofk1 m ay correspond to real! and thushavephysical

signi�cance. Since !2 = c2(k2i + �2)=(�i�i),a com plex solution ofki � kiR + jkiI (with

kiI 6= 0)should satis�esthefollowing conditionsin orderto m ake! real,

kiR = 0; k
2

iI < �
2
: (7)

In otherwords,an im aginary solution ofk1 can havephysicalsigni�cancewhen � 6= 0 (i.e.,

the o�-line propagation case). Im aginary solutions ofk1 correspond to evanescent waves.

In a periodic structure consisting ofalternate RHM and LHM layers,the specialproperty

thatthe evanescent waves (in both directions)decrease in the RHM layerand increase in

the LHM layer[8]orvice versa perm itsthe evanescentwavesto propagate in the periodic

structure (i.e.,a propagation m ode,for which the energy density does not decay over a

period;we willcallita photon tunnelling m ode and willdiscussitin m ore detailsbelow).

In theperiodicstructurecom posed solely by RHM orLHM ,com plex solutionsofk1 willnot

occursinceevanescentwavescan notform a propagation m odein thesestructures.

Asdiscussed before,im aginarysolutionsofk1 m ay havephysicalsigni�cancewhen � 6= 0.

Thiswillbeillustrated by theabnorm alphoton tunnelling m odesin theband structurefor

a photonic crystalconsisting ofalternate RHM and LHM layers. Anotherabnorm al(and
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interesting)phenom enon isthatsom ediscretem odes(with realvaluesofwavenum ber)are

also found in theband structure.

To sim plify theanalysis,weconsidera specialcasewhen n = �1 fortheE-polarization.

Then ~n = �1 (independentof�)and Eq.(5)issim pli�ed to

cos(k1d1)cos(k1d2)�
1+ �2

2�
sin(k1d1)sin(k1d2)= cos(qa): (8)

Onenoticesthatthe aboveequation fork1 isindependentof�.W ediscusssituationswhen

� 6= �1 (so that the RHM and LHM layers have di�erent values ofim pedance). It is

particularly interesting when the two inclusion layershave the sam e width (i.e.,d1 = d2 =

0:5a)sincein thiscaseonly discretem odesand photon tunnellingm odesexist(conventional

propagating band disappearsin theband structure).

D iscrete m odes. Since cos(k1d1)cos(k1d2)+
1+ �2

2j�j
sin(k1d1)sin(k1d2) � 1 (when k1 is

real),realsolutionsofk1 to Eq. (8)existonly when q = 0 (notice that��=a � q � �=a),

which correspondstodiscretesolutionsk1 = 2N �=a,N = 0;�1;�2;� � �.Sincethesediscrete

solutionssatisfy thetransparentcondition ofk1d1 = N �;k2d2 = �N � (onecan easily show

thateachlayeristransparenttoneighboringlayersatthesediscretefrequenciesfora�xed �),

the�eld with thiswave vectorwillsurely passthrough theperiodicstructure and becom es

a propagating m ode.On the otherhand,�eldswith any otherwave vector(i.e.,any other

frequency forthe �xed �)satis�esthe Bragg reective condition k1d1 + k2d2 = 0 and can

notpropagatein thisperiodicstructure.Therefore,only thosediscrete propagation m odes

exist. Asan exam ple,the discrete realsolutionsofk1 to Eq. (8)are shown by the circles

in Fig.3 (with � = �2).Thisabnorm alphenom enon (existing forany �)can beutilized to

m ake a very narrow �lter(with no sidelope,which isdi�erentfrom any conventionaltype

of�lters).

Photon tunnelling m odes. From Eq. (8)one seesthatonly com plex k1 can be the

solutionsifq6= 0.Then accordingtocondition (7)thesolutionsk1 with physicalsigni�cance

m ustbe im aginary.The expression on the left-hand side ofEq.(8)alwaysdecreaseswhen

k1I increases or decreases away from 0 (a sym m etric function ofk1I with a m axim um at

k1I = 0).Therefore,onlytwoconjugateim aginarysolutionsexist.Thedashed linesin Fig.3

show the im aginary solutionsofk1 to Eq. (8)foran exam ple. W hen q(6= 0)variesin the

�rstBrillouin zone,thetwoconjugateim aginarysolutionsvarycontinuously in aregion from

�0:561j�2�=ato0:561j�2�=a.Notethatthis�gureisindependentof� forthisspecialcase.
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Foro�-linewaveswith �2 > k2iI,theim aginary solutionscorrespond to specialpropagation

m odes�photon tunneling m odes(asdiscussed before).Forthisexam ple,evanescentm odes

with k1I outside the region [�0:561j� 2�=a;0:561j� 2�=a]can notpropagate inside the

periodicstructure.From Fig.3onecan alsoseethatk1I approaches0 when qapproaches0.

Thus,any � 6= 0 can perm ittheexistenceofsom ephoton tunnelling m odessincek1I can be

arbitrarily sm allto satisfy k2
1I < �2.From theabovediscussion,oneseesthatforany � 6= 0

therealwaysexistsom eevanescentm odeswhich can propagateinsidetheperiodicstructure

whilesom eotherevanescentm odescan not(onenoticesthatin thecaseofaperfectlens[8]

alltheevanescentwavescan go through thelens).Thislim itation ofthephoton tunnelling

m odesisduetotheenforced periodiccondition.Thus,theproblem ofsquarenon-integrable

�eld m entioned in [6]willnotoccurin the presentsituation (thisisalso true forthe next

exam plewhen d1 6= d2).

Both discrete m odes and photon tunnelling m odes exist when � 6= 0. However,when

� = 0 (asin theaboveexam ple),which correspondsto norm ally incidentwaves(i.e.,thein-

linepropagation case),only discretem odescan exist(thism eansthatonly �eldsatdiscrete

frequenciescan existin thestructure).

In theabovediscussion thecasewhen d1 = d2 isconsidered.Fig.4(a)showsthesolutions

ofk1 for an exam ple when d1 6= d2. From this �gure one sees that non-discrete realk1

solutions (corresponding to som e continuous bands shown in Fig.4(b) exist besides som e

discrete m odes and photon tunnelling m odes. The discrete solutions are at k1 = (2:5 +

5N )� 2�=a forq = ��=a and atk1 = 5N � 2�=a forq = 0,N = 0;�1;�2;. They are

located in the forbidden band-gaps(see Fig.4(b)forthe corresponding band structure for

a given �).

In the above we have discussed only the idealsituations when the periodic structure

consistsofidealm aterialswith losslessand non-dispersivenegative� and negative� (� and

� aretherelativeperm ittivity and perm eability ofthetwo inclusion m edia).In a non-ideal

situation with m ateriallossordispersion theabnorm alphenom ena such asspuriousm odes

with com plex !,discretem odesand photon tunnelling m odescan also beexpected to occur

forthefollowing reasons.

Ifthe inclusion m edia are dispersive,� and � willbe frequency-dependent. Since the

solutions can be obtained from Eq. (5) in a point-by-point m anner,they are correct lo-

cally (i.e.,in a sm allfrequency range where the frequency-dependence of� and � can be
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neglected).Thus,theabnorm alphenom ena can stillexistin certain sm allfrequency region.

Furtherm ore,the frequency in the band structure isscalable and thuswe can scale itto a

frequency atwhich the m aterialparam eters have desired values in order to observe these

abnorm alphenom ena.

Ifthe LHM inclusion is lossy the relative � or � has a very sm allpositive im aginary

part (e.g.,10� 5j; as claim ed in som e papers that LHM m ust have som e loss [6]). The

abnorm alphenom ena can stilloccur since the dispersion equation (Eq. (5))willnotgive

any rapid change when a very sm allim aginary partisadded to � or�. Note thatforthe

photon tunnelling m odes q should be com plex (corresponding to a pseudo-periodic �eld

with a dam ping factor along the propagation direction) when � or � is com plex. Since

the im aginary partsofthese param etersare very sm all,Eq. (5)isstillvalid when allthe

param eters(including �,� and q)arereplaced with theirrealparts.

In conclusion,we have found som e abnorm alphenom ena such as spurious m odes with

com plex !,discretem odesand photon tunnellingm odesby analyzingtheexplicitdispersion

equation fora 1D periodicstructurewith alternating LHM and RHM layers.Onewillm eet

theproblem ofcom plex ! in thecalculation oftheband structureusing otherm ethodssuch

asthe plane wave expansion m ethod and the FDTD m ethod. The physicalsigni�cance of

the discrete m odesand photon tunnelling m odeshasbeen explained. The discrete m odes

can be utilized to m ake a very narrow �lter with no sidelope. For an o�-line wave there

exist som e photon tunnelling propagation m odes while som e other evanescent m odes can

notpropagateinsidetheperiodicstructure.
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FIG .2: The band structure for the in-line propagation (i.e.,� = 0) with �1 = 1;�1 = 1;n =

� 2:5;�2 = � 2;d1 = d2 = 0:5a. The circles show the real!,while the dashed lines indicate the

realpartsofthecom plex !.
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FIG .3: The solutions (with physicalsigni�cance) ofk1 to Eq. (8) with �1 = 1;�1 = 1;n =

� 1;�2 = � 2;d1 = d2 = 0:5a. The circles indicate the realsolutions,which exist discretely at

q = 0. The dashed linesshow the im aginary solutions. The im aginary solutionsare continuously

distributed in a region from � 0:561j� 2�=a to 0:561j� 2�=a.
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� 2;d1 = 0:4a,and d2 = 0:6a.(a)The solutionsofk1 with physicalsigni�cance.The circlesshow

the realsolutions. The realsolutions have discrete values (at q = 0 and q = � �=a) as wellas

continuousbands. The dashed linesindicate the im aginary partsofthe im aginary solutions. (b)

Theband structurewhen � = 0:583� 2�=a.Thedashed linesshow the frequenciesofthe photon

tunnelling m odes. The circles indicate the discrete frequencies ofthe discrete m odes. The solid

linesshow thecontinuousbands.
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